2020
Christmas Party
Cancelled
T
O
N
Due to Covid
Book your Christmas party!

Cornerstone Theatre
or
Canmore Nordic Centre's Banquet Room

Christmas Parties - Evening Celebrations
( minimum 30 people )
Canmore Nordic Centre
$55 per person
Plus venue rental $630

Cornerstone Theatre
$75 per person
Includes:

Includes:

- Venue rental

- Venue rental

- Two bottles of wine per table

- Two bottles of wine per table

- Dinner buffet (menu below)

- Dinner buffet (menu below)

- All staff

- All staff

Important COVID Related Details:

Important COVID Related Details:

- 85 people for a seated dinner until 9 p.m. (no dancing)

- 50 people for dinner and dancing until 1a.m.

- 50 people for dinner and dancing until 2 a.m.

- 6 people per table

- 6 people per table
All prices are plus gst & service charge.

Dinner Buffet

Herb marinated turkey with an apple & chorizo stuffing
Orange & almond salmon with cranberry glaze
Cornerstone heritage green salad with homemade ranch & a fig balsamic dressing
Roasted maple yams
Buttermilk mashed potatoes
Roasted rainbow carrots with braised fennel & honey glaze
Charbroiled Brussel sprouts with pancetta & aged balsamic
Rosemary & thyme turkey gravy
Pecan & apple pie

To Book:
Email: info@cornerstonecanmore.com or call us 403-609-0004
Ugly Christmas sweaters are counting on you ! An awesome Christmas celebration is still possible.

Christmas Parties - Daytime Celebrations
( minimum 25 people )
Canmore Nordic Centre
$20.99 per person
Plus venue rental $315

Cornerstone Theatre
$35 per person
Includes:

Includes:

- Venue rental

- Venue rental

- Lunch buffet (menu below)

- Lunch buffet (menu below)

- All staff

- All staff

Important COVID Related Details:

Important COVID Related Details:

- 85 people for lunch

- 50 people for lunch

- 6 people per table

-6 people per table
All prices are plus gst & service charge. Bar service will be available. .

lunch Buffet

Fennel & cranberry turkey roulade
or
Seasonal spice & maple glazed grilled ham
Shaved brussel sprout salad
Cranberry almond spinach salad
Garlic & parmesan scalloped potatoes
Herb roasted root vegetables
Mini apple pie

To Book:
Email: info@cornerstonecanmore.com or call us 403-609-0004
Christmas is still happening ... celebrate!

